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37 - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
38 - MOBILE, ALA.
39. PORT GROVE, OKLA.
40 . INVERNESS, CALIF.
4I - CRYSTAL LAKE, MICH.
42 -WASHINGTON, D. C.
43 . SOUTHPORT, CONN.
44 - EPHRAIM, WISC.
45 - JACKSON, MISS.
46 - HEMPSTEAD BAY, L. I., N. Y.
47 - EGG HARBOR, WISC.
48 - CHARTOTTE, N. C.
49 - LAKE GRANITE SHOALS, TEXAS
50. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
5I - SEABROOK, TEXAS
52 - LAKE ORION, MICH.
53. L,AKE CAYGA, N. Y.
54 - LAKE GEORGE, INDIANA
55 - WICHITA, KANSAS
55 - FT. MYERS, FLORIDA

.rl;ti-.l'::'

f!e ^J-^

I . COWAN LAKE, OHIO
2 . COLUMBUS, OHIO
3 - WILMETTE, ILL.

4 - MANSFIETD. OHIO
5 - BURLINGTON, VT.
6. OAKLAND, MD,
7 - RIVERSIDE, CONN.
8 . DETROIT, MICH. (EDISON)

9 - STURGIS, MICH.
IO.MANHASSET BAY, N. Y.
II -ROCKPORT, MASS.
I2 . CLEVELAND, OHIO

(EDGEWATER YC)
I3. CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
I4 - SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

(KISER LAKE)

I5 - GULL LAKE, (K,AIAMAZOO) MICH.
I6 - DETROIT, MICH. (DYC)

I7- GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

I8 - DETROIT, MICH. (DBC)

I9 - BERI.IN I,AKE, OHIO
20 - PORTAGE LAKE, MICH.
21 -

22. SPRAY BEACH, N. J.
23 . WHITE ROCK LAKE, DALLAS, TEX.
24 - CANDLEWOOD LAKE. CONN.
25 - MILWAUKEE, WISC.
26 - TOLEDO, OHtO
27. RALEIGH, N. C.

28. SHEEPSHEAD BAY, N. Y.
29 . MUNCIE, IND.
30 - CARBONDALE, ILL.

3I - SHORE ACRES, N. J.
32 - GALVESTON BAY. TEX.
33 - LONDON, ONTARIO
34 - RAY, INDIANA
35 - CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y.
36 - MONTREAL, QUEBEC

FoLKSI - Remember to make your plans for the Flying scot 1Vationals in cleve*land the l^reek of Augusl 14th. Please refEr to the April lssue ofscOTS NTTdATER for schedule and reservati-on details.
s-&-!/

AND - For SCOT o'i^Jners 1n the general area of the canadian-united states bor-rl am +Wuur', r'rie Trident Yacht Club Resatta on August bth and Tth i; this beau-tiful st. Lawrence fslandg. (tr5u.ano i*i#;;) Jetting should be a"must"- As mentioned in tnJ irtaS'-i*"u", those i-nterested should contactMr . Jerry sprlnger in _Kingston, 
- ontario . captiin A . tr\r . chapin, com-modore of the Trident Yacht CI;b is donatine-iire canadian-usA BorderTrophy, and )'ou can just bet that Sandy anc"Mary Douglass v,ri1r be right1n there after it. Dr. Stevens te11s us that they wi1l be present.

S-&-W
THE loooTH FLYTNG SCoTI - In the interest of American sailing, Sandy Douglassanoconf1rme3_r,,i.offertouenrys.Mor,gan,Presidentof the united states rnternational sailing Assoclatlon, to present the looothSCOT to the Associatlon to be sold or rafileo for the g.-:od of the cause- Al-etter iras be9.n r_ecelved by Sandy from Hen"y tt. Rnierson, Jr,, ExecuttveS-ecretary of the UsISA express:-ng the appreciation of the Truitees for Sandyrs. leroslty.

s-&-i,r
As }'ou uiI1 see, there a're no arti-cles this month by sandy or vince. rt willbe appreciatud if readers will urite in suggesting topics that they thlnkw111 be inter"esting to all. 

S_&_hl
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S -8c-1J
Paul F. McRoy, Captain or r',/S^Fleet #30 on Crab O::chard Lake, Carbondale,rllinois has sent us copies of the brochure for the |bn nistrici Regatta tcbe held there on Friday, saturday and sunday, Julj' 8-ro. The brochure vrillbe mailed shortly to scot sailori, is attraltive,"nitt, a different scor pie-ture as a background for each of ine three pagui. [rurl is aff iriated l,,rlth\'JCIL, 211 ,'r'Jesi Main Street, Carbondale, rlrinlis 6z)oi,-pr.,onJ-?6iB)-+:f-6iirr,not to even mention the 1o2o Kilocycles and their rboo hlatts - thus the ex-cellence of the program and arrangbments rrrith alt of thaf nicr<gr;;iai;- ir.,"crab orchard Lake sai-1ing c1ub. 1s*cooperating fu11y and vlsitifrs yachtsmenattending are bound to en.'ioy the tocai brand of sotttrern hospitltity, raclngfacj.llties and (hopefulty) sailins ,rrJarher. Startins"f; F;;5;;"i;"* 4_B pM- ri8, launch, register, fg?.d; Saturdayts races at i6 ru',f unC e"pl,f, box lunchat noon and dinner at the Etks -Tpl.[; tiriro race sunoa;. at 10 A],{ fotrov,;ed bylunch, and at 1PM - trophies. paui is mailing out map and accomodati-on in-formation plus reglstratlon form. ft appears to be a mlghty rnrelr orelanizedprogram. Paulrs home address 1s A5 Bonnie Brae Dr., R*\', ClrnonOafe.

S-&-U
The Leatherli-ps, group, Fleet /1" at Columbus,. Ohio, ishappy to wercome Fredand Mary I'{eno who of course brought their p7s #aou along-wnen they movedfrom the Detroit Yacht Club to ttre Columbu* ,reu recently, and ;oined Leabher-lipt . Butr .You knov,r what? llonest, iIt s just like pat Elrr;. saLo - The ,,Cr
in l]l" PPC (Mqv S&1"r) could stand f or "com[etiti""il,- inc it also could takein the DYC and DEC as r,ntel-l as Edison. f,ait month, oh their flrst Sunday out,the local sailors graciously pointed out the tricky F1eet //Z course to theMenors. r,ittle did they knol,l that Fred, and Mar.;r "as- crer,,, rrrould read themall around their ovin course. l,,r'ovrl So , the next Saturday, the Menors l{ereinvited over to the other local fleet, i/3T at Hoover nesb"voir. This time,the way to the first mark was pointed-oui, but that vras all that Fred andMary needed. TheS'not only beat all of the SCOTS, but aiso tl,;o Highlancersthat had started five minutes ahead of the SCOTS in the races. SoI ioi-l)eA,Fleet #2 reports - "Therers notnrt:r,Llorg with us - v:ith us - r,rith us I ,,

JlhV!At the pre-season meeting of f'/S -Fleet #)5, sailing on l,{iddIe Bay, Long fs-|and, N.Y., Les Goldman was named Fleet captain und no ii;r*;; (;6ls mantLels fllled with ,,!965 trophi-es and ls the man to treat i i}a1j 'rJ"ire"t 
Mea-surer. Fleet #45 is noi'; up to eighteen boats, vriitr *oru, $Je hope, to beadded during the season. i,^.re r,relcome Don and Sne:-ta M;;;ron- G;f+ni ano Frankand Shirley Harwood.!#0t+t) u. nev; members; and higher numbered SCOTS have beenpurchased by Don Bal1ey, Ar! Rgthenberg and Eob Rj.ch. Don, in keeping r,rithtt-u9 rvy League tradition, deviated fr6m his ruuit j,urro* hull and nov, ov,rnsa blue SCOT, aptly named YALE. It looks like a g"ai',c season ahead.

"_;:; 
Llnda Rich, Correspondent.

U UJ YJ

1"'lil-mette, rllinois Fleet f,1, Ti.th_ thirty boats, openeo its racing season l,{e-morial Day weekend. Ernle Godshalk ls Fl-eet ciptiin, IIer"schel Biolrns, 1,4D,1s Sec . -Treas ' -Correspondent and .IIen::y 1,,/hite is Measurer. Lack of rnooringspaceE, wh.ich j-s true of the enti::e Chicagoland aoJu, continues to ljmit thesize ?f F,/S and other class fleets. lJith the amount of wate.r,in Lake lr{l-chi-8?h: it appears finally that an effective investi[jtion is underr^,;ay to pro-vide new hanbors or lncr.ease the size of existing"ones.
S -3c-!i

The nev,r I'SSA Cha::ter fon Fleet //55 saili-ng on 0heney Reservoir, lr;ichita,Kansas has been officially granted.
S-&-ir;
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S-&-WHIKING STRAPS - fl:i::"S!*?*g1 comments received slnce the May issue ofscots ll'warpR. )Sreele r. G"igIglL #SSt, e7s'rieet #5, Lakel'rnrts BE om,rnnnlrit -*na"r, of the rolr yearsthe subject of hlking straps has been broughtmeetings I have done-a greit deal or reioli'g,has many polnts on hls siOe in resistin[ the

Clamplain, Vermont, saysI have attended the Nationalsup. fn between these annual-
?lg ft appears to me that Sandy

add-itlon of hiklng straps,
Almost tn:lthout exceptlon, other boats as successf uI as the Flylng scot haveadopted hlklng straps, trapezes, etc. and f believe ha,r" attracted what Irefer to as "pros". These- are men r,rtro iiirii;;..i;;'speciar regattas includ-lng Natlonals; men i,,those athletic ski1l ?nd ability io hike f5r hours givesthem a declded advantage over the *eekend sailor.
There is l1tt1e questlon about the success and popularity of the Flylng scot,so f say Ileave 1t aloner and tl-etr s be drrf ereni i'-fv -.taying 

a strict rone-designr. Our speelficatlons are simple but r note in the second paragraphofrArtlcle S-f-fntenttthat the Assbciation reserves the rlght tE ceclarelneligible any boat whlch does not conform to the splrit as welr as the retterof al-l rules and speclf ications.
The questlon of safety is always mentioned, but r strongry believe that justas long as there are boats there ltill be people falling overboard, ano theonly method for avolding this vrould be to- tie alL crelr to the cocr<pit.
My anslrer to those who deslre hlklng stnaps, trapezes, etc. is for them tojoin a class that alreadl'has them. The ntying Scot onvlously is not as fastas a Flylng Dutchman or others, nor ls it al sensitive to hanlt"; it r{as notdesigned to be; i:ut lt does gi-ve me anc my v;ife, both of'us forty-iiu* yearso1d, a f eeling of youthf ulness and exhileration v;hen ure get ;;-;" "planel, andare hiking out as far aE our v;eait muscles and brittl-e bones will allorl us to.This is as much a thri11 for.us as a "gold medal" must be for an ot1,:nprc par-ticipant r^rho has been in trainlng ror I year or nlore.

declslons of t]-ris krnd are usually n:ade at an annual meeilng,knov; is held at the tjme of the lfationals. ] *ay irnfortun_
I am nct fiure thgt.i,he small nor.nay,*.-ea tis r::u11. reoresentatj-ve of in5"#ii!:,1*3.:t our membership at
'rhar,,then in's chanse in ";?""f,j';ii?.:;?:n3"l3"uo"J.*iI'f;"

Urf orlunatcll.-. ,rvhich as le ai1
atel;;r because
these meetings
like 1;o sugr;est
finally decided
nittee .

that a r€erencurn $r maii be s_qn!gg!s_{ by our executive com*

rLet I s Ee Di f f erent t by tLeaving The Scot Alonet - !!.Je must be dolng sorne-lhinr nici-.ll!r,11rb rrE-Lrr, as shclr;n by our r.apic and steady grotn:th""

And f rom Al " l4ac Lecri , #e45, Rlvervielr I{ts ", Nevl Br.unsr,;ick, Canada "Herei c rnrr n-i nlrn'i I ,rD triJ rrruner s r^torth :"e- hlking straps " Please do nof cluiter up a f ineyacht uith needless gear" ?he SCO:[ dces not neecl straps by a long shot.
!"tts keep her a 0ne-Deslgn Yacht and noi; ;ust 

-*.,otn*, 
sall-boat . Unf ortunate-l)', f Co not have anc'Lher SCOT for compei;ition; horlever, I oo r:ace once aVieek vlitkt It-C-LasS Srachts and have bern :rt. the stai:tin,:r t-!.ne. rrr:.ir jnrr

the race ,,,,as cancer-iei cut ron acco,;nt ", ,i',i*n=;:;;;?: 'i";r;3';#; **ffi.?"0in blot"ls ithich a velly inexperiencecl ci'e!,r and nc ti-me.Lo reef; still, f am

ffi]'#i:rllui:f"straps because r cannr:t see the need ror.them, *upeciatl-y in
uvv v .

(continued on next page)
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H. Franklln ,r::i::: lliT:)?1BExi'$r;.;?il";?f J,urou, conn. , ventures a rev,thoughts, not bccause he has a iirm conviction on ,rlrit should be done, butbecause he feels the debate thus far has been vricle oi,rhe rnarir. 1,.,1e quote"As it has been discusu"J,.ti," *ui"ly-'I=-uu" is i-n my judgment a red herring.The posltions taken by sanoy a1q bt"i"l Meaney make"it clear that as to safe-ty there is sonteihing to be said on both sides. But hiking straps are notput on boats for safety; they are ror i]1ting. nr. 
-treaney 

states the obviouswheir he savs hlkll.s st,:aps riuirr hetp-.rnipp"", ano-"r"* balance the boat. yetsandy insists (vritl-r ,Jiagrarn ) tnat ii ;rii- wonrt make all that much dif f erence .Eut hiking does nrake a difference, an6 Scot cre\,^Js have always hiked and aregoing to co6f,Tnue to hike, v;hether tl.oi-e be hiking straps or not.
llol'r the Flying scot is a devilishry difficult boat on v,rhlch to hike. Theskipper is probably the best off ; fiu "i, hook one root'rn-jur"irr*'lrten deckand -can hang onto the main sheet. rne forr,sard crevr has a shroud and the for-ward end of the cockplt. The middte man must make do as best he can v,riththe iib sheet. But, of course, tvhen the Scot is planing and vreight must bemoved aft, even these makeshlft methods are unavallable, Sandy makes thepoint thaL fev't skippers have iaken advantage of ir,e-optron of installlng ahand line as permi-tted by rules; r have had one of thbse o, *y-noii and havefound its maximum length so short as to make lt almost useless.
i{ilring on a S?o! ls a problem, and this is wh)' some in our class feer somechange is needed. Perhaps hiking st:raps are not the answer. l,ly ri""t-irri". f Irecently decided to obtain perniissj-on ';o test hancl lines r^thich rrrould extendto the rub raj-l rather than only to the back of the seat as ai preient. rwould also lilre to see conslderation girren to some sort of grab'rail on theaf te:: deck.

To say that the Scot is a family boat is to state vlhat ilIe all knor,,r and belleveln. ft does not solve the problenr. The imporiant thlng for the class is toreallze bhat normal hilring on a scot is unreasonabll, diFficult and thereforto an extent :rnsafe. Safety is alt issue only,in i;his limited sense. Ofcourse, one solutlon might l;e 'Lo ban hilring aitogether. I submit , that shortof this, athletlc abilit5, r,li1I a1,,,;ays be an advantage. rt cer,cainry is atnra c an'JiJIUUVIJU.

Since Scot sailors are 6oing to hike, ihe question j-s v,rhether i,te can find adevice tnat will rnalce 1t saf er and easier:. Can l.,re perhaps f ind a method that
t^:i1.1 rrake it possj-ble for the average r,rrl-fe to get out as far as the athletev'rithout helping hi,n get,out even farther? f dontt knovl the anshrer, bu,c Tthinlr one can be found provided !,ie are aliare of v,rhat it is lie are ieetrcing tc,
a cconplish . "

Jack and orien lloo1f , /izBL+, Fleet liz3, Dalras, Texas, commen'D --- ,,About fiveyears ago I're chose a F'lvinr{ Scot as the boai to fil} our need fo:r a fami},.boat . rt has f ulf i11ed" this need . rrior,r thA icea- of -nii;i"s-;;";;; ffuu comeinto the pictu.re and disturbs us. If l,',re desired an., athlefers niat, tJe uouldhave chosen one , tr'i e ai-e in, complete agreenieilt vtl-l.h Sandy Dougiass in thatwe l,loulci llke to see the SCOT::emain the One_Desii;n boat rt i;. fi is ad_vertised aj.j a f atni11,' boa'b; i,';erve en joyed :racing u,itt, it aG a f amiil' boat; r^rrr,rn^r- -i .1_ l-^.^!v,Jail L r.tr i{elr a f amily boa-; , ,'

(Continued on next page)
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(Hrrruo STRAps - contlnued )

The Rev' John T. P. Jackson, #TBg, saint Barnabas church,,Box 203, Falmouth,Massachusetts 02541, has these comments to add ----iii.rlnd myself qulte lnaccord wlth sandyts feellngs about hiking straps . mot 9n1y .;;ra in"y changethe character of the boat Ind place an undeslrabr.e premlum on sheer athleticabilttv, r feer that they can Le a posriiue .;f;;t fiazaro. This r say fromtbe uncomfortable expeniinc-e of being dumped j-n a"*oJt inhospitable BuzzardsBay t"then the st::aps on an fnternatioilat r[-prrt"i."'"fri,* straps are subjectedto intense strain and the inhospltable-envlronment oi the bllge when not tnuse' They are seldom lnspected as often as they should be. : r"qui"" *ycrefi to wear Elvstrom I1fe preservers vrhen ttre wino r.-fII'i**ril}lr*t to be)over 20 mph' rn addition, r have found that the aocition of non-stuio stri-pson the deck,l?fq the cockplt sides has added immensely to peace of mj.nd ina b1ow. 1''lhen things gettdiceyt and survi.val depends on buttock adheslon,a wet, smooth deck is no help at a}I.il -

NOTtr: Thls ends the HfKING STRAP comments for June, but r,,,rj-th the lnterestgenerated, we will expect to pi'lnt more in the next tssue.
Hev. Jackson arso mentions that uF;3;"orgust !, t)b6,., his nev,r address rrritl

^!S--. The ileverend John T. -l_. Jackson, r2oz larinm6nt Lane, oklahoma city,0klahoma'/3115 r"rhe::e he w111 be on ttle staff of a school, and in subsequentyears t't111 probably i"etunn East and salI on Cape-'",*t"r* Ouring-1r,* long holi-davs. He also adds that !:. is lockrng forward to salling with F/5 Fi;;;',:l;6on Lake Hefner, Olclahoma ciiy. This il"w fleet was chartered earller thlsyear, P€r the Febnudrlr issue of Sgrlrl.

Another interesti-ng comment from Rev. Jackson, ln the Eame letter, is abouthavi-ng nothing but grief with his snubbing ,,in"r]"*.- lIe has also trlec bothGorham "marinium" and Merrj-nran chrome plaIed br"onze. FIas anyone tried ,,No-vex" blocks on the ilb sheet leacis r,'rhilh vuould-ai;;* the trimmlng polnt 1*"lnches further inboard, but vrourd make sheet i:anarrng"ui*iii^;#"-;i;;; R;r.Jactrcson asks?. (.rr f recalI correctiS., vlnce DiMaio had some,,Novex,,com-ments av;hile back, and before-turning thls o"i, [o st. Jude, patron salnt ofhopeless cases, r"iilI vince ang sandy see 1f one of them car come up r.r1th theright answers. Rev. Jackson lsntt Lne onty person vrl.:o has expe"ienc*c dif-ficulty along thi-s llne, based on remarks irei"A rrom bjme to iime. :trD.j.-
.l

Duane P. smith, yls //q26, 1! tn".fp8o'naruo commodore ror the crl.sral sailingclub, crvstal Lake, Mlchlgan, and in adciitlon to *uirins oiiir,"pTE Fleet ilLyt,Duane is a trlying scot dealer for Lofland - busineJs address is siarboardsallboat co., lrr8 Marlgold Ave., E. Lansing, hBBp-3.

s-&-i,,rrn last monthts issue.r w€ listed Dr. victor lil. carnes and lI. pi.eston pate of^'Top1;in, l'{issourlr plus John D. Tuggle of coffevvui;, Kansas as new FSSAi'{embers, and v;e have now heen advised that a11"three sail with f,feJt- ltli,Port Grove, Okla,
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DALLAS ON APRTL 3OTH - MAY 1ST. Lq56

Fred Tears, vice.Governor, Dlstrici B, FSSA reports on the }.j_rst DistrictEight char'tpionslrlp helci ai a part of tne second Annual irihibe Rock Latrce Fly-ing sco'r, Regatta At Darlas o! April J0 ancr May 1, 1966. 
'il; 'dorrau" 

crubllas st111 oartly submerged af'rer a u6ek of ribooing-ind the first race r,,asshortened to escape stirr another rapidry approachfng vrolent thunde::s Lo-rm,v'rlth onlv the leading boats darlng t;-a;i." fi*" to-ii"isir. The second andthlrd races v'rere herd on sunday, 5rt.*-it * *ai**-ieiin hao r.isen to"*Iti""deep over bhe piers. Fred sayi; that f ina1ly by b#;beatlng and announclngthat the on)-y reason for cancbllation woulci be"that iire cr6ws nor{b ge,D t}relrleet r'vet, six boats -(four frorn Dalras, Hendersonrs rrri-rr.i"'H.;;;;; and JohnEatte from Jacltsotr, Mississ-iqpi) competlo, with the'iest all DNS. Finalresults of the Regatta: - idilltam Gairett-tst; ilarris Garrett-znd; Fred Tears-3rd; John Batte-4th; H. G. Henderson-5th ano'ltannine crrnnan-Gth. F,red alsottishes to point out that this 7966 e,r*i v,as carrieo orr despite very dis-couraglng cotrditlons and that competltors from distar:t points can expect thlspractice to continue - even if th; launching ramps 
-are 

iraro to find underi,later. Plans are progresslng for next yearTs negatia.
S-&-1i.1

tr',/s I'teet l,!3t.ip preparing f oI-a !u.y =ummerr of saili-ng.on Barnegat Bay,yEE-{""?g}-1.-Iith pSS.mqmbersh r p'r i =ii,"g John .qnderten"t ir:), " ;Jfi*Bo"or.5
{e,TT ) , Joseph colton .(:er), Arthur Lurh! (rez) and narpri"}4#6*" iSsE): 

"-Fi;*
Borough t s aire nefi members, &s are the cotton t i, the i*it** naviri[ purchased
#3BT from I'{rs. i,{a1colm nunyon, thus }ceeping the boat ln Fleei ,fii. plansfor the 7956 season t^rere formulated a few ileeks ago at a comhined businessand soclal meeting at the home of the John Andertln r s.

- Joseph G. Colton, Corresp. Sec,
S-Bs-W

Pat Barry, trleet. ltf]_correspondent, reports aE of May e3rA that Off_the_dockclub races for the Edison Boat Club are almost compieteo, v,iitn pai ga**v,pat crancy and.Eoh Greenlng_apparentl)" se1,,]1ng up tiie-iirit th;n;-;laces, inthat oi:der. At the l'4ay 2L-22 D.n.Y.A: Invitltibnal R.egati;a herd at theGrosse Poj-nte Yacht Club, tr';en';y Flying Scots from a11*of the tocit flee,cstoolt part. Paul Noonan of the beir6it yaeirt Club tootr a;";;-=i"rigr.,t rrrstsafd Pat Ba::ny (ves, the same Pat Barry) of the trdj-son Boat Club took threestraight seconds to clai"m the tr,,lo top- ipots. Thi::d and the next severalplaces luent to the red hrulled scoTs of ih" D*tro-it yacht club. The EBC boystlt'eIt like a "patch of bluer' ln all 'chat red. (rat, hor,^,r are the EBC galsdotng thelr first season? - nD,)--
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AB,ur 

'ENDTNG 
rN NEW$, ,rys*gr,3l.*-'n(, reminder)

u edltor sirouio recelve news prior to' the last week-end Ln the month ro" tr',e next monthrs issue. For the National-'---nragazlnes, allow at least five *"*r.*^'pr::.or to publication on the flrst ofeach month' such releases aI-so shoutb ne-sent-[o-irre sarri "Jrio", except forYACHTTNG as explaineo-r"io*, pr*i*"-r" brlef and Joubte sFace the material.t/e also will ne pleased to^receLvu your" suggestions a.nd comments on hour r^Iemlght irnprove our "news'r efforts. r;; a number of F/s_fleetsr w€ stil1 havenot been advlsed the name of the .o"".rpondent f or LgG6 - i,,rj.li ii,u rocal fleetcaptains kindly check. And r.tith tt;-uuirir',g *"iuon no* underway, do send 1ninterestLng news from your own fleet _ often.

How To Send Locat News To YACHTING

AII clubs and organizations are invited to send news of
their activities to tlie correspondent for the area in which
they are located. Suitable 

-material 
includes election oI

officers; expansion of_facilities; announcement of impoitani
coming events; founding of new organizations; winiers of
club..season championshfp series; reiults of importa"t op*
regattas and area or regional championships; op6ning of new
marinas, showrooms or other. commerciai ser'vice f"acilities;
construction or delivery of especially interestins new vachts:
boat show dates, and news oi safety and educitional'activi-
ties.' Material should be in the hhnds of the Iocal corre-
spondent at least five weeks before the date of the issue in
which it is to appear. Pleas^e give full names of people men-
tioned (not just last name).-

AREA KEY TO CORRESPONDENTS

l. Don Tyrell, 1046 Leyland Ave,, W. Vancouver, BC, Cnnada.
2. F.ay Krantz, 33OO W. 77th St., Seattle 7, Wash.
3. Lawrence Barber, 6422 N. Kerby Ave., Portland ll, Ore.
4. Don Selby, "San Francisco Examinerr, Market at Third,

San Francisco, Cal. 94119
^.5. Don Wood, 8378 E. Doris, San Gabriel, Cal.

6. Almon Lockabey (Newport area only), P.O. Box 597,'- Balboa, Cal.
?. Bruce Crabtree (San Diego.... orly), 5095 Mesa Tlrrace,

LaMesa, Cal.
lO. Mrs. Darline Hobocki 5373 S. 27th, Tulsa, Okla.
ll. Mrs, Helen Smith, Box 576, LaPorte, Texas.
12. Mrs. Jane Pegel, 6515 N. Sioux, Chicago 30, Ill.
13. William Peet, 218 So. l0th St., Minneapolis, Minn.

Itl. Frank C. Heyes, 7658 Rogers Ave., Chicago 26, lll.
15. George E. Van (Detroit area only), "Detroit Ne$,s," Detroit

3I, Mich.
16. Tom Roddy, 1223 Elmwood, Evanston, Ill. 60202
17. Gordon Gsell, Times Picayune Publishing Co., Lafayette

Square, New Orleans, La.

L8. William l. Adams ]r., 6t5 Woodland Dr., Greensboro, N.C.
19. Red Marston, "St, Petersburg Times," Box ll2l,

St. Petersburg, Fla.
2O. Frank True,2532 Goldenrod St., Sarasota, Fla.
21. Luther Evans, "Miami Heraldr" I Herald Plaza, Miami 3O,

Fla.
22. John G. Robinson, 17844 Beach Rd., Clcveland 7, Ohio.
23. Robert A. Meara, 4516 Keswick Rd., Baltimore 10, Md.
24. Mrs. Nancy Coleman, 321 Hedstrom Dr., Eggertsville 26,

New York
25. Dave Warner, 23 W. fiolcroft Rd., Rochester, N.Y.
26. Toby Price, 6 Phoenix Parkway, Oakhurst, N.J.
27. B. Devereux Barker tl, c/o Y.a,errrrnc, 50 W. 44th St.,

New York, N. Y. 10035
28. Andrew J. Underhill lr., 37 Bellport Lane, Bellport, L.I.,

New York
29. Dr. Tenell E. Cobb, 1379 Narragansett BIvd., Cranston 5,

Rhode Island.
3O. Francis Gray, L7 Village Ave., Dedham, Mass,
31. Leonard M. Fowle, 36 Normao St., Marblehead, Mass.
32. Gerald Mccarty, Tuttle Rd., RFD #2, Cumberland Center,

Maine
33. Arthur Thomson, Box 166, Hudson, Quebec, Canada.
84. Tom lohnson, 2040 W. Wisconsin Ave,, Suite 307,

Milwaukee, Wis. 53233
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eB9 - Jack L. Haanen, 102g pembrook Driver. Neenah, wisc. 54gre. sallsGHOST out of uu"nin- ,I?9"I3{ Crrf , Lake l,,,innebago.395_G1ennMassevr-.lr.,.4or5orlrC;;;;".Lane,Jackson,i{iss
545 - II' J ' Gra,," 8T r'roiu*. H.oad, cr;sse polnte F;r*;, l,ri.i.,igan. (wo otherinformatlon on the above iro-;;;;;;.i"-l .q*"pi6T'( - Max p. Roger*, r't-.n. , 1112 Wynnerrood^4u""., High point, N. c 27262.Sail-s on Lake Norman; Norman yacht Club.TTT - Frank F' r'icarl , -iiir FreoJrrc["61.,-oceanslde, New york. Boat nameAGhtES J,-_Fleet 4G, Ilempllead Bay-saffine-CI;;;,Bor - Dr. r^rm. v..singreiall..,'sa reverlr o*iu*; n;;;;, N.c. t,,im. v. slngle_'l- - --r 1

;SIX,rjil;. r* Jr. co-or,vner. sairr -r,r. rtr.'r,{AC-onvsrv *iir, ei""i zT o6
d56 - Dr' Ronald J. l1ichard, 74oa Oalonan B1vd., Dearborn, Mich. 4grad.sails EATTTAU ROUGE wiitr Fleei*eci*tn portage Lake.\ng - H. P. BJouqh.r ,11., i+, cherokee st.., Johnstown, pa. t5go4. sailsBul{BLE B v'rith tr'leet 6 on Deep creek Lake.B6r - irtm. v- Adrer, ua;; Kenf lerd,"ror.i rdayne, rnd.. sairs RED ,JTTCH on
eryr> Il.1!*.1 Lake near sturgJ-s, r'*"i.,., h;,il;-6r F7s Freet l/9.o(5 - 'tsernard Krevitz, 910 Park_Av!., Nevl york, u.y. salls on Monicher Baynear iliesthamptonr, Long. fsland, N.y , ' ur'I !rvr.' 

,Bra - F' John l,"yr*, isu"i a*rrlg A.i".; tiiirmette, r11. sairs RurHrE rr withc)_o f/s*nl-eet l/S oul" oi ilirmette har6o".o(o - 'F" Bradley Peyton rrI:^Fanlingt?n, I wood Lane, charlottesvilre, vir*sinia' Sails BRASC0 BAY Ir of Ouier Banks r*a,. Kltty Hawk, N"c.BB4 - G. H. rr/estby, z5i5 n**t-e6ili.,].'r;iu", okla. sirrs with Fleer #39 on
^ Grand take Li tie-cherokees, port Grove, Okra.Bgo - Joe A. Becker, Sit+6- s- I,tari6nl 

-iurrr, 
okla . TU:jj5. sal1s pETUNTA outof the lrdindycrest salling club, Keyslone iake.-

9oB - lavid Durst, Old Boarlqq-Broolo'noic. ut. Kisco, N*y. Saila SCOT F,REB ^f rom ]vlarthars Vineyard, Mass.
766 - James I'faltman, 6t5- Plne Ave-., Arlington Helghts, r11. salls wrDGEo]'on Green Bay near qilh Creek, Door Eountl", l"li;;.598 - l'{alcolm D. Vaj.t, 1616 sheri.dan-Rd:, wLlmette, r11. }[i11 sail cAyuGArr out of Ephralm yacht club, also-in Door c6unty, I,{isc.
NOTE: Both Messrs. Maltman g,.rg Yuil purchased new boats, Douglass buiIt,from Pa1mer Johnson, F/S dealer j-n Sturgeon Baj., Wlsc. Malcolm VaiI,the guldJng genius of. the Ephrajm Yacht CIub fbr many years, ilas hon-ored last yealr when the nevu club Scot was appropri.atlfi rru**O theMALCOII4. He also is the person responsible-ior"startiirg nf"to Stearns,lnternatlonally known STAR sailor, on hls suceessrur 

"aEfng-"u"u*".

9g4-Dr.Ir[.Pou1a|ge",,Montrea1,P'Q.,Canada.q95 * Dr. G. Parenteau, Bh cordon st.r'sherbrooke, r.q., canada.899 - John Rutledge, 6004 euapah, Oklahoma Clty, Oklahoma Clty,
9OO - K. O1sen, BO Selkirk Ave., Hudson, p.e.,-ilanada.

tgo busy; Sandy has pick-
#1O0O so much production

MarionH.Gram:8?*u?r*-s,$;.ch.wi11creWonl,t'545
Charles R. Davisr-!!S, Suite 602, Medical Towers, 44o u. Woodrow lrJilson"
Jackson, Mi-ss. 39275 is assoclated r,,ilth Fleet //4'0.

NOTE; AtsLgnment$ _qre light thls month - everyoneed up the offlclal I,SSA numbens through boatis i.n evidence.

s-&-]i\I
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BOAT TRA}JSFERS

t3 - Donald 1ri. Fri-nk, 2TO Garden Rd., Columbus, Ohio e3414. Formerly
owned by G. B. Taylor.

^L56 - J. Gray (address unavaj-lable yet). Former owner - Ken Cochran.
LTg - Thomas E. Nolan, South St., Medfie1d, Ivlass. Ex- Dr. Henry D. Bealers.
289 - Jack L. Haanen, 1O2B Pembrook Dr., Neenah, i^llsc. 54956. Formerly

owned by John Lane and Harry DeMuth of F/s Fleet #3.
352 - Earl M. C1iffe1, Jr., 1319 ldest I'{j-ne:: Rd., }vlayfield Helghts, 0hio

441e4. Forn:er olJner - Dr, R. J. Nlcholl.
395 - Glenn H. Massey, Jr., 4Ot6 OfO Canton Lane, Jackson, l4iss. Former

oviner - I{arold Salmon, Jr.
4ff - Charles H. Young, Rte. 1, Box 274, Grapevine, Texas. Ex*Bob Stanfordfs.
4>Y - Hd. 1,^Jlnf leld, 425 Vaff ey Road, Englev,rood, N.J. Ex-l,"lm. 1"{esingerts.
523 - Hugh Estes, 14 Oxford Rd., Larclrmont, N.Y. 10538. Former oviner - O.

Glenn Saxon, Jr.
545 - H. Jaroes Gran, 87 Moran Rd., Grosse Polnte Farms, Mich. Formerly

owned bY John D' Young 
s-,"qc-!,i

LAST MINUTB NEhIS - From Fleet 24 - Candiewood Yacht Club, Brookfleld, Conn.nSevera:.8 our boats in Fleet #il+ n.ave sailed r^rtth the new shontened
rudders, and the following are my personal observations: * fhere ls a marked
iroprovement ln the reduction of tleather helm in heavy r^rinds, a generally eas-
ier saillng boat, and no loss of control and maneuverabillty.

Our fleet ls havlng a rudder chopplng party this ueek, and all our boats
are particlpating. Those of us who have sailed with the shortened blades
strongly urge all fleets to do l1kevllse. This tnnovation is for the ultimate
good of the boat, costs lj-ttle lf anythi-ng to perform, and therefore should
not be a hardship to anyone r,,iho i,vould so desire to shorten. It in no way ad-

^versely affects the "one deslgn'r prl-nclple that we are all so dedlcated to."--- l,,lalt Lowry, Captain, T3eeL $il+ (U*y 31, 1966).
And Bob Tomlinson, Secretary of Fleet 1124, remlnds the North East Dlstrlct

Scot sallors that the Champlonships r^iiIl be held at Candleulood Lake Friday-
Sunday, August 5"Tth. Formal entry blanks are 1n the mail; if one isntt re-
celved and you wish to come, please plan to do so. Just let Bob know at The
Barden Company, Danbury, Conn. 05813. CYC memloerst horrres open to guests and
crews on a first come, first served basis; also motels are available. More
details w111 be published ln the July lssue 

"
s-&-i^I

Also, a reminder that The Second AnnuaL Flylng Scot Regatta, Ivliramar Yacht
Club, Shqepshead Bay, Brook1yn, N.Y., date is July l1-TTth. V,lrlte John Foley
at 215-08 122 Ave., Queens Vl11age, N.Y.1t429 if more lnformation is needed.

CAVEAT EI4PTOR - (Boats,
S-&-l'l

of course, are subject to prior sale )
p/s #z\t+ DEE TEASE, light blue hull, whlte deck, Dacron main and Jlb,cockpit,cover and Gator trailer. This boat has had very good

care. $f9?5.00" Dave Trachte, 1043 Rutledge Street, Madison,wlsconsin, Phone (508) zS5*BoL:-.

Douglass bullt in showboat colors - orange hulI, pale yellovr
deck v,rj.th &reen boot-1,op, Condtt,l.on aImos], new. tsoslon maln
and jlb in excellent condltlon. Brand netrr, never used spin-
naicer matches hull colors. A11 neu splnnaker gear - never
usecl . Neu lornr silhouette cockpit cover. Truly a "show boatil
seldom sailed, off e:red at $eaOO.OO, Sanders Krarner, 1245 par-k
Ave . , Ner,r York, N "Y " 1OO2B . Phone (ZtZ ) af 9-8725 .

F/s /i5C".
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